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Company, coupon bond df the State of
not Ies than 506. sismed by,',

tr: An Ordinance to Charter tbe Coast XIne. , v IU C STATE, fOSDEASED From oar SDecial tCtyn?sponden.J
Wasalnctosi CorrMpoadent.

a majority of ,lthe stuCB.noia,ers Digg"pre3-en- t,

in person1 or by proxy; they. shall electa,ITSW learn tbit.nJhurgday ?
last,

I"! ft . 1
nicPtnBLicAi hohnatiro conteh- -

"The' following' la 'a f Continuation of tbe
while a large log wa being, sawed at the rr.,. .. BaUBosi. : ;.

. . Section 1. it ordained and enacted Jby Prijsident Treasnrer and nine1 Directors W l.the Goyernor, ecalecl witfc tlie irrcat seal ofeitabliuied a
niUa kt Mr n a PimIm. a snclden comLod 'Agency t' RtcsTiTlc, N. C.' V"." ) ing stocKtioiaers or tne vPy. a.na fix h ocace ana countcrsiheai by the Public ,the Delegate ofhe people of North' Carolimotion Was cVqaerfand ,th ''aeen.to'fly proceeding of yesterday :

their. These officers shall," there- -' ' ' IS DUtrict, for Cinuit in Contention assembled, That for the pui- -FroiTT-IIre-Jortll'CarolnUB- S re Pifth Superior Courtoft tbe car on which it .waa bound, and the

w AeniNOT-w- f Visr, v., ei).
' To-da- y baa been on lijf the .most exciting
erer witnessed-fet'a- l the perifl(d:-o- f the
commencement of tlie war or at any time
during it progress.' f Police were stationed
pretty tliick , at the eaiitol the live, long

irraaarcr, equal 10 toe anion nt certHietl as
aboTe mentToned bylhe President of nid
Company: : Said bonds shall bear date the

pofle of facilitating the transportation of FPH11, ?11 thpowera of the
and 'merchandise across theea fi.??e'na"tir? theirpassengers

first,day of January or July, '.which shallsuccessors, are reguiariy uncr amy eieccea,tern part of the, State, and of opening direct

Judge.'R. P. Boxton of Cumberland. U.

' ' Sutk DiVfricf. R Watts, of Martin.
';' betvnih Dtatrkt.Ti. Settle ot Rocking- -

Hi Eighth District. of :For- -

in ' and aroundday tbe soldiers stationed and, enter npoh the duties of Welf respectiye first happen after the said order of the Board
appointments ;Jirid"theCbrimi88tohert their of InternalImproyement, with inteivstat

saw broken, and, entirely ruined. f f
The .en-

gine was fto'pped iiti'aU poasiblejiaate, and
an'examination made as to the cause ipf this
ileraDgementv ; Just . then the engineer ran
np froni the room below with.a large twenty
four ponndef solid ehot whicbj he asserted
bad .dropped down from, the aaw's. .' jit wm

communication between ..Wilmington in
North. Carolina and Norfolk in "Virginia,Washington were alljkjppt at. their jpost'to

orevent any disturbanee that micht-occur- .

jstadjirg meJIcihe'j ji, Baltimore, fnd jwiTl

ooa be reiuly bt pr&etice . . . . ,

., Vl It costs foar 'tTionsAnd ' dollari ' per
year to , feed tha boexdera ia tb : Halifax

' " ' ' .'liiL' ' t '

. "T! Not higliwy robbery. ranrdr; , or
tn itcm riaterrst has trannpfrcd in "New

Berne for Ay pflrf ... , , ; . ., , ...
- tij-r- g drg wftlhred throogb s door

Xthrough the. lower, counties, the formationeythe.-- .UiU.xA' r.;:,.-- .
Long before ia. o'clock this morningiiOhe pf corporate company with'a capitol stoclc niade inthe foorth sectieii of'this' charter, gold, payable semi-annual-ly on the fir.t dajs5. mktX niirirf. Gan.':W. Loffan. of Euth- -

are hereby required lo Wpiresent at thb first of January And July of each and every year!Wforfl." -.:U u-.-
-.v If, tioaeineeting'ail2M.)--th- e galleries weire of three millions dollars is hereby authorized

cro wded, and until the adjourn ta bs caUed fThe Coast Line Bailroad Coim meeting ' pf' the stbckhWders,1 and .
ib-tnr- nlouna inai ujis .snot ntu .vcta, mycueu iu

tbe heart of the lg which was being swen, &WtA- - District. Anderson . 'Mjtchell,'; of
over under oath 'to 'theif Custody," --the- booksPny;.";apd when formed in compliance withIredell.'' ..r-f- tit

' EleteAth District.-- !. "W. Bowman, of
inent. i ue nipcusiMuif ji nae impeacnmenp
question was the objeet of interest. . Speech of subscription, and to acewnnt for: sil funds

collected ' for purpbeea' of organization, and

without any indications of this fact from the
outside. r The jlog ; was some fifteen or twen-

ty incbea. in diameter, and . is thought tb
hare come from about ATerysboro. The
bark had entirely grown orer tbe place

es were made by the' more prominent' mem-
bers of both sides , At 8 o'clock the resolu--1

the conditions hereinafter prescribed, to have
a corporate . existence as body politic, n

'perpetuity, .. r.,)r i:, :,;.s-r:,- i

c 7 BEC.r 2. That the said company be, and is

t Xewbern. .. Not so Uted but we presume
h damaged U glass. '; i- --

' '

137 A. cr, the ' ?W iKrA
aonioates Rar. Wm. . Pell for Oot-ernc- rr

Mr. Pell decllaes. '" ' '

and r shall, run tirt.y'eais,., frointhn tate
thereof ; and principal and interest shall be
payable at such place as the Public Treasu-
rer shall jprpscribe , ;T

Sea 14. JR- - 'further prddlnect, That to
the pay ment of the principal ahd interest

pf the bonds Issued as aforesaid, the faith of
theState is pledged, and in addition thereto;
tie 'Governor is . hereby atthorized and re

pay over Id the ' unexpended
ItltchelDx' -- J j. ::

i' Tudih Dtttriet.-r-- R.
', H, Cannon, of Jack- -

Who were chosen . after balloting, and

urphis.:''J-- ."-- k- -' : rr .ii.l .fttion, "Resolted,Tht Andrew JohnsomJPresi- -

Sec. 9. IThat' the Directors ' shall fill anydent of tfae'United States, be impeached for I hereby authorized arailroadfromwhere tbe abot entered, ana to all appear- -
J Sargent, tbe wonderful iltoaastrf, ances the, log was solid, all through.' Tin then unanimously jiominated. high crimes and misdemeanors," was parsed Wilmington in r New Hanover to Plymouth I yacancies ih'at ' may occur during er term

by 186 to 47 which inhibe called' A strict 1 in WaeKincrtftn'wnnfir mU k .Tr n4 WmL of 'office i.'thev mav demand and collect then still In Newbern having a good time gen iis.t. r. i ..v.vt- - t- -i . i i , Thm fniinyHntr , delegation to reoresent
" 'Bjp i . 1 , 1 n m !".'-'.- quired to execute and deliver to such trustee c:'v.-- tim4fp fNorth Carolina at the tfcicago Conventio1 Ugton, by ; the , most direct and practicable sums subscribed to tneir capital stock,, andwe have ever neard. Wiumington t- - klLLi;i.ti-- - . ...... , rparty vote. i He- - nqw stands impeached

by the House of Representatives and will UrtA ..rrA t Ka fmV,n,l, . "tf B may Do aewgnaced bv thJournal.
failure 'of: any 'subsCTiber to! comply, ' he Bo!bf Internal Iffiprovenients, adeed'orsoon be arraigned before the bar of' the Sen--0 On Sunday lasl at a bar-roe- m kept

by' 3frFGiTfef le difficnlty, ccttrred, .and
one of the' party, a white, man was terribly
beaten. Lincoln Courier. .

'

route and from Edenton in Chowan, to the
State , line, , in the direction of Suffolk, in
Virginia. : : Provided, That a branch! road
shall be constructedj if need be, to connect

Edward Lndlev.' a white man. sen Company may. after thirty ' days notice fbf WWZ w"u.l,cw m ree Mtnpie in
tenced to three years imprisonment in Fort

was announced. '
.

' STATE AT LARGE. l --- ''

Alfred Dockery, alternate W. R. Myers.
E. G. Estes, " " , A..W Tourscee.
WW Barrow, Saml Forkner.
A. H. Jones, ,

; - y DIBTKICT.

C. C. Pool, alternate "R C. Parker, ,

said call, published in a newspaper 'nearest
the residence of the" party, Aulhbriie their
Treasurer to sell,' the stock subscribed for,

IB. ,

' Nothing has yet been said regarding the
suspension ot Mr. ' Johnson fiom the office
of President during the trial. It is believed
such a move on the part ef Congress would

AXscon, ior ateaung a waicn, uas oeen par-
doned br Gov. Worth, after serving- - out57"' The same paper says, that on Son- -

trust, to secure the payment of said bonds of
the State and interest thereon as the 'sair!
noay accrue with power of sale in L' case of
failure to pay prilicijpal or interest ; Provided,'
That nothing herein-containe- shall be on-stru-

'to ! prevent! the r State from selling in

day two colored men. bad a difficulty and'
--7 at auction, in the county where the! land lie!,

for cash, or otherwise, as they may think fit ;
one of the party teas severely if not seijous-l- y

cut with a knife.

nearly a year of bis time.

Tarboro has a local Dramatic Club,
which played in that town on Friday night
last the popular Drama "Michael 'Erte, the

create ." considerable disturbance. : v Many
predict that Mr. Johnson , will play-M- r.

Stanton's part,' and declare that he will
not submit to the action of Congress. It
is as yet a matter of speculation as to what

and ' in case the Stock does not sell' for
enough (o ,pay for the 'subscription and all
expenses, the' remainder may be recovered
by the Company from such subscriber in any

the main stem with New Berne;, .and Propu
ded .further, .That a. . branch! 'oaid

; be , con-struct- ed

from Edenton via Hertford, in Per-quima- n,

tot Elizabeth City.,; - 'a v i

. .Ssa 3. That: the said company be, ; and
the same is hereby authorized to construct,
purchase, own, and . employ . steamboats to
run between Plymouth and Edenton, across
the head, of Albemarle Sound, in order to
transport passengers and freight without
delay, from one part of their road to the othH
er, subject to all the responsibilities imposed

Maniac Lover," and the Limerick Boy, a
very laughably Farce. ! The Sovthernsr lauds
the club very highly.

David Graves, another member of
the chain-gan- g in Newbern, broke his chain

- 5fcp"Nine daily papers art now published in
North Carolina four'at' Raleigh, two at
Wilmington, tVo at Charlotte, and one at
Newbera.

, A new saw dust mad is. being made in
Wilmington, N. C This is being done on
aceount of the san J. Saw dust roads should
be made in Raleigh on account of the mud.

The colored boy arrested in Fayettenlle,
upon suspicion of incendiarism, has been

Court of competent jurisdiction.

. Sec. 10. That when any right of .way
through lands shall be required for the con.
struction of the road or for warehouses, wa

fee, any pf, the' lands conveyed to the State,
as aforesai-i- , inwhole or in part tor a sum
hot less tban' tho assessed ' price fixed When
the same were' conveyed to the said Coast
Line Railroad Company, but the proceeds of '

such sale shall be vested in the said trestees,
to be held on the same trusts ' as were the
lands so sold ' : ' - ' ; .

Sec. 15. That this ordinance shall be in
force from and after its adoption, and hall ,

be deemed a Public Ordinance,'. ., .i, ',

course tbe President will will pursue in the
event of his suspension,, which event is im --

probable. ; .
; I .

Several prominent Democrats called on

E. W.Jones, " J. RPage.- -
SECOND DISTRICT.

Thos. ,.JPo were, alternate W. A. Moore:
Richmond Short, " J. E. O'Hara.'"

. , THIRD DISTRICT.

L A. Heck, alternate F. F. French.
J. S. Leary, " G. A- - Graham.
' - FOURTH DISTRICT.

E.X3rissom, alternate J. H. Hvris,
J, W' Holden, u J. P. Andrews,

I ' FIFTH DISTRICT. , '

D. H. Starbuck, alternate W. F. Henderson.
Chas. Carpenter, " J. W. Brower.

by law, upon the owners or employees of
on Saturday, and left for parts unknown.
Officer McDermott of the Police Force (who
is detailed to help guard tbe gang) followed
him to the swamps and. fired tour shots at
him; but be managed to get off and has not
since been seen. ...',,

the. President to-da- y, including the members
of his cabinet, and Senators and members.
He attended tne reception to-nig- ht and not-

withstanding the action of the House in the
impeachment question, seemed in tbe finest

steamboats. . ;!

Sec. 4. That fot the purpose of creating
the capital stock of said company, the fol-
lowing persons be, and the same are hereby
appoi nted commissioners, viz : &c., Ac. .

, That it shall be lawful to open books in
the' City of Wilmington, under the direction
of or any three of them;, at in New

under the direction ofHanover, - - or' any

Tine High Court of Impeaeluaent !

The following is a list of the Senators who
are to try Andrew Johnson upon the articles

ter stations, workshops, or depositories or
eth'er building and offices; and from any
cause, the same cannot be purchased from
the ower, the. same may be .taken by the
company at a valuation to be ascertained as
follows :. viz: The Sheriff of the county in
which such land may lie, shall, at the re-

quest of the President of the .'Company,
'summon twelve freeholders of the same

county, who shall ascertain'ths' value, Under
oath, to be administered to them and he wit-

nesses, by the' Sheriff: Provided' That they

Another large land holder in this
spirits. :;"- ' .v

The War Office is still in charge of Stan-

ton. He was requested by Thomas to give
it up .this morning for the, third time, but
bluntly refused. - Mr. Stanton, ordered

SIXTBT DISTRICT. -

C. J. Cowlcs, alternate W.M. Coleman.
W.Sloan, " D. A. Jenkins,

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

G. W. Logan, alternate R. M. Henry.
T. R. Caldwell, 44 ' W. W. Rollins.

County has offered to subscribe one thousand
acres of land with a large dwelling and all
the necesssary out houses attached, to ' the
road from Eden ton to Norfo'k.

Who will be the next subscriber! A lit

discharged, there being uo positive evidence
against him. - -

j
57 The Wilmingtonians are raising sub-

scriptions to purchase a steam fire engine.
The &ar does not like the plan, and wants
the Commissioners to purchase it.

EtThc Wilmington Start of yesterday,
gives a long aceount of the confessions of Win.
Wright'Parker, who suffered the" extreme

' penalty of the law in that city on yesterday,
for murder. In this confession are fearful

"revelations. '

IPtf Mr. IX T. Jordan's store was entered

three of them; and so that other convenient

keep in view the enhanced value of the land

Mr. Thomas to assume his duties as Adjutant
Generaland gave him as his superier offi-

cer some orders to execute. General Thomas
declined to obey. . ; . rr

It is conjectured that it will end in a court
martial case. . Stanton and Thomas, it is re-

ported came near a personal encounter at
this interview. r ' A.HD, Jr.

tle energy and liberality will construct this
road, and then all the land in this imme-
diate neighborhood will be worth one hun-

dred dollars per acre for trucking purpores.

points on the route, whose duty it' Shall be
to direct the opening of books for subscrip-
tion of stock, at such times and places, and
under the direction of Buch persons as they
or a majority of them , may-dee- proper ;

and the said commissioners, first above nam-

ed, shall have power to appoint a chairman
of their body. Treasurer, arid all other offi-

cers, and to sue for and recover all sums of

. Mr. Heaton offered the following resolu
tions from the cOmmitteej which were adopt-
ed. 'A

'

, ; -- -.-

.

1. Eesolted, That we, the Delegates of the
RepublicanState Convention, do hereby re-

affirm the principles and sentiments contain-
ed in the Republican Platform ef the 27th
of March and the 5th of September, 1867.

This is the safe and sure road to wealth.
We shall keep a register of all : bids, and

when one-fift- h of the quantity is subscribed,
we shall ppbhsh ItEdenton Transcript.

2.' Sesoltedt That the continued and per-
sistant efforts now being made upon the part
of the Conservative organization

on Tuesday night last, by some unknown
scoundrel, during a temporary absence of
Mr. J. of but a few moments, and his money
drawer robbed of about seventy dollars in
cash and two -- hundred dollars in notes.
Edenton Transcript.

fg"The Wilmington Journal thus speaks
of Mr. Sutton's troupe now in that city : We
were present for a few moments at the

Isreal Pierce, a colored man, injured

Frugality is one of the virtues in Vermont
An old settler eighty years of age in a coun
try town, who bad not been to - the " shire
town "for forty years, lately- - walked there,
twenty, miles, looked about the town, dined

caused by the proposed ! Road, and exclude
the same from the valuation; and that they
add any particular loss or damage, and upon
the payment er tender by the company, of
the amount so ascertained, the title of : the
property seized; and so appraised shall im-

mediately vest in the Company; and provided

That either party may appeal to" the Supe-

rior Court, if dissatisfied with the :
assess-men- t;

Provided further, the company shall
be entitled to condemn in this manner, for
the purposes of constructing their Road bed,
not more than one hundred feet front the
centre thereof; nor mere than two acres, at
any one station, outside of the Road bed." .

. Provided further, That nothing hereiA" Con-

tained rfiall be conrtrued to hinder or de-

lay the company, in the prosecution of the

of the 8tate to place the stigma and ban of
social ostracism upon thousands of patriotic

by the fall of the walls of buildings destroy-
ed by the recent conflagration in Wilming-
ton, died in that city on Thursday last. The
immediate cause of. hia death was lockjaw,

Southern white men, who have the manli

money and other property, that ought, un-

der, this act to be received by them. n

Sec. 5. That the books Aforesaid, may be
opened at any time after the ratification fof
this act, due notice1 of the sam beingfirst
given, by Adverticement' in the newspapers,
and otherwise, twenty days, at least, before-
hand ; And the said books shall be kept open
for thirty days at least, and as long thereaf

ness nd courage to stand firmly by tbe Re-
publican Party, ia justly regarded as narrow.which was occasioned by his injuries. By

(he accident hb left leg was' bTokeri.'the'fool
reckless and vindictive, and well calculated
tbexclle The contempt "br every "honorable
man. ; ,

3.. Kesplved, That we hereby renew our
expressions of admiration and gratitude
toward tbe resolute and patriotic majority

on two. cents worth of crackers, and then
walked back the same day. - h t. -

The city of 8t." Louis' ti as "made ; an: appro-
priation to test the quality ot Missouri iron
made ot coal from that State. Tbe object is
to centre the iron trade of the West in that
State.

Geo. W. Wood, formerly editor of the
Richmond (Ind.) Telegraph, dropped ! dead

of tbe Congress of tbe United States ; espe-
cially do we emphatically approve of the

badly crushed and the flesh on the limb
very much lacernted. ' He was attended by
Dr. Thomas F. Wood. "

The coroner wag informed of the fact
of the death of this person, but it was con-
sidered unnecessary to hold an iaquest,
such a time having elapsed between the in-

jury and death, and the cause being so well
known and generally und.erstoood

of impeachment presented by the House of
Representatives. The politics of each Sena-

tor, ahd the State from which he is sent, are
given.v It will be seen that the Senate con-

sists of fifty tree members. V.Two-third- s

of the members presentf" In the language of
the Constitution, are necessary to conviction,
and! should all the Senators sit during tbe '

.

trial, thirty six' will be the number required j

to convict: ;
" ..

' ! '"'. ''

.
'.

" .
H. H. Antliony, (Republican.) of Rhotle'

fivr;;'r,:vvv'.;''
J. A. Bayard (Opposition,) of Delaware.
C. R Buckalew, (Opposition,) of Penn-

sylvania. .. ;.;v; J:;; ' "
;t?;;

8: Cameron, (Republican,) of Pennsylva- - '-
-

'

ma. .

(
., .i-- '. ; " f " ...

A. G.' Cattcll, Republican, of New Jersey.
:',"Z.',. Chandler, publican,) of Michigan.
' RVConklibg, (Republican,) of New York, j" J. Conness,' (Bepubltcao,) of California.' '

C. O-ol-e, (Republican,) of California!:'' ;j

H. W. Cprbett, (Bepublican,) of Oregon.
A. DC Cragln, (Republican,) New" Ilanip- - "

shire. ; !' .. .

' ' .

G. Davis, (Opposition) Kentucky. " ,
, G. Dixon',. (Opposition',) 'Connecticut4
; Jt R. Doolittle,' (Opposition,) Wisconsin.

f
, C. D. Drake,; (Republican,) Missouri. " 'f

GVF. Edmuiids, (Republican,) Vermont.
. O. S. Ferry," (Republican,) Connecticut1

. W, P. Fessenden,' (Republican,) MaineV:

J. 8. Fqrwler, (Republican,) Tennessee.
F. ,T. prelinghuysen (Repulican,) :New

Jersey.:,:; ..:!;:; f - ' .il-
v '

J.,W. Grimes, (Republican,) Iowa. ' . ?
J.'fiarlan, (Republican,) Iowa.'
J. B . Henderson, (Republican.) Missouri.
TV A: Hendricks, (Opposition J Indiana;
J. M. Howard, (Republican,) WlsconsiUi
Ti O.: Howe, (Republican,) Wisconsin.

', R Johnson; (Opposition,) Maryland. ; J

''''.C.tf;(option,) Kentucky, i
,

E-D- . Itforgan, (Republican) life w York.'
J. S. Morrill; (Republican,) Vermont. --

'

! L. M. Morrill, (Republican,) Maine. ' '
6. P.' Morton, (Republican,) Indiana "

D. 8. Nortohi (Opposition,) Mlnnesots,' '

" J. W.' Nye, (Rcpublicad Nevada.1
" 1

J.' W.' ' Patterson.1 '(Ipulhcan)' New

noble stand recently taken by the House of
Representatives, in maintaining tbe rights
and liberties of the people against the en

ter, as the commissioners may' direct. All
supscriptions of stock shall be in shares of
one hundred dollars "each; the payment of
which to tbe commissioners may be made in
lands, which shall be received at the valua-

tion assessed for taxes by the county officers,

at the assessment which '. was made last be-

fore the late civil war. Provided, that where-ev- er

it appears to the satisfaction, of the

in the street in
'
Washington, D. C, on the

22d ult. . ;.".!-- '

- Rev. Isaac Reinhardt, a Catholic priest,
was run over and killed by a freight train' at

croachments and flagrant assumptions of a
vacillating and accidental President.

4v Eetloted, That this Convention do here-
by earnestly and . emphatically recommend
to the Congress of tbe United States the
early enfranchisement of various well known

entertainment, given at Thahan Hall last
' last 9laivg- - tryxr. and JfrsTSutton, assist-e- d

by Mr. Howland. The audience was
discoursgingly slim in fact, the seats were
very nearly all empty. What We saw of the
performance left the impression upon our
mind that the acting was far better than the
house, -

J3T Sargent is stUj m New Berne. The
Journal of Commeree.of that city, is quite en-

thusiastic a'bout it. 'Listen: Sargent the
great illusionist having dropped the drama
will appear in his proper sphere as a magi-
cian on Thursday and Friday night, Febru-
ary 27th and 23th. Our' citizens baring
seen him beore are well assured that he ia
the very best magician that has ever visited
the city, and we learn that he will perform
some of the most difficult illusions in his pro
fession on these occasions. Let all go and
see bim.

tS7"The Weldon Xeu$ is complaining of
the bad weatKer, and says: "We awoke on
Monday morning to find the ground covered

. I!

X

commissioners that the lands in any county.

work.
Sec. 11. That the said Company shall

have the exclusive right to the use of the
Road authorized by this - charter, and the
Board of Directprs the exclusive privilege
of iestablishmg the! rates of freights and
transportation, consistently with' the General
laws of the State. -

Sec. 1 2. That who are
designated in the fourth setioh, or a majori-

ty of them shall have power to fill vacancies

in their, number, ,. which may occur from,

whatever cause:.- - they shall be allowed their
reasonable, expenses in travelling, to meet
each other or the officers of the .Road:
and for. all necessary and proper expendi-

tures, in paying clerk hire, advertising, tiie

rent of an office, or place of meeting, fc.

. Shooting Affray In St. Louis.
In dt. Louis recently, John C. Heron was

so shockingly stabbed that a fatal result, it
is feared, will ensue from the injuries he has
received Qn Sunday afternoon, Heron
and a man named John Einnefiy and twe
other men whose names are unknown, were
playing at the "pigeon" game at the Branch

Upper Sandusky, Ohio, on the 23d instas ti
Governor Geary has issued the death war?

rant of William Donovan, convicted of mur-

der at York. The execution takes place on
the 81st Inst. '"

Three meii belonging to a gang of bur-

glars operating in Montgomery, Ala.; have
been captured and safely lodged in jail." ,

true Union men in our State, who are at
present resting under political disabilities,

r 5. Eesolved, That having tbe fullest con-
fidence that the present Convention as will
frame for submission such a Constitution as
will Command the earnest and enthusiastic
support of the friends of liberty and progress
in our State, we shall enter upon the ap-

proaching contest with a firm determination
to make bur triumph .'significant ahd com
plete.
- 6. .Resolved, That to all of the nominations
made by this Convention we do hereby
pledge an unwavering and an unfaltering
support.

The balance of the evening was consumed
in speech making.

saloon, wheh a quarrell arose between the
two former, which led to a feeling of deadly
hatred in the mind of Kinneff against Heron.
The latter left the saloon about half past 6

o'clock, accompanied bya man named Den-

nis O'Brien. ; They were followed at a dis-

tance by Kinneff and a man named Patrick
O'Brien. They wentfo a stable near Mrs.

with snow, and throughout the dy hail,
rain and snow continued to fall in mixed
doses, rendering out dooring anything but
pleasant and agreeable. .The wise-acr- es say
this is tbe breaking up of winter wo trust
it is, as we are out of wood and nearly out
of money." We have several families in Ra-..lei- gh

in the same fix, neighbor.

T On Tuesday night last one or more
darkies went to the plantation of Jno. H.
Richardson, Esq., about six miles distant

or vicinity were assessed at more or less than
two-third- s of their 'saleable ralue at the'

time, a reassessment shall be made, on that
basis, by referees, appointed jointly by the
commissioners, and by the several owners of
the land, and the lands thus reassessed shall
be taken in payment of the stock subscribed
for. - '. ' "; ."-'.."-

' ' ;

Sec. 6. That in cfder to provide a fund
for paying the necessary - expenses of the
Commissioners while' engaged in obtaining
subscriptions to thf stock ' of tha Company,
each Btock --holder Bhalf be required to pay
one dollar in advance, to their authorized
agent, for every share of one hundred dol-

lars issued to him in exchange for lands.
Provided, that accurate accounts shall be

kept by the Treasurer of the Board of Com-

missioners, of all moneys expended; and
proper vouchers required for each disburse-

ment., ' '
Sec. 7. That whenever the sum of five

hundred thousand dollars shall be subscrib-- .

edin manner and form aforesaid, the sub-

scribers, their executors; administrators and
assigns,-- shall be, 'and-- are hereby, incorpo-

rated by r the name and style of the ' Coast
Line Railroad Company, and by that name

sue and sued, plead and be impleaded, at
law, or in equity ;" may take, bold and con-

vey real and personal in fee simple,

or otherwise, as may W necessary; may have

and use a common seaL and the same renew

and alter: may make all such by-laW- s, rules,

and regulations, or the government of the

Hampshire.

What tbe Birds Said.
A gentleman whose modesty was too great

for his happiness, was one day going through
the wood with a lady, to whom he longed
but feared, to offer his hand and his heart.
He bad schemed' and maneuvered enough
for ten diplomatists to draw her away alone
from the picnic where they had met, and
now he durst not speak for the life of him.
But the silence had ' become embarrassing,
and at 'last ventured upon a hint.

"HarkP he cried, suddenly stopping, Vdo
you not hear that beautiful bird singing ?"

At their first meeting, which shall take place
in the town of .Washington on the fourth
Monday in March,' and before proceeding

to4business, they shall each, ef ,them make
oath before a Judgeof the Circiit.Ceuirt, or

the chairman of , one ef the County 4Cpurts,

that they will truly and! faithfully execute
the trust reposed in them; that they will se-

cure, far as they can, aa honestand faithful
a8sesmentbf the lands Subscribed for shares

in the Rbad' as provided for in the fifth sec-

tion of this charter; :that they Will faithfully
use the : fund provided' to pay the expenses

of organizing the'' Company, and pay over

the surplus to the Boafd of Director ' To

this end," they are aajQiorized to appoint a
competent and reliable Treasnrer, at A salary

of two hundred and fifty dollars' per" month,
Who" shall - give bondn the uttt Pf ten
thousand dollars for the faithful perform-

ance of his duties: rIt is' hereby' provided,

also, that the Commissioners' may require a
sufficient bond from any. one who suaif b.e

authorized to receive money, m behalf of

the Company, and allow ior collection five

from this city, and killed .one ot his finest

Twenty-fou- r dwellings and stores were
destroyed by fire last Sunday at . Dunkirk,

"'N.J. ' J". I,
President Johnson is said to have aban-

doned the project of testing' the constitu-
tionality of the Tenure of Office act in the
Supreme Court. ;

The Union State Convfention of California
for the election of delegates to the National
Republican Convention, will meet at Sacra-

mento on March 81st.

A body of 1200 Indians attacked Fort
Lancaster, New Mexico, recently, but were
repulsed by the garrison. Five ot our sol-

diers are reported killed.
The Chicago harbor'from its last sum-

mer's width of 600 feet has been contracted
by sand-bar- s to a width of 200 feet, render-

ing it impossible for vessels to enter with a
strong northeast wind. It is to be 'dredged
out forthwith. .

The last victim to- - the late Fenian raid
upon Canada, according to the Huron Big- -

nal, i9" Joseph Seal, Esq., of Limestone
Ridge, county of Welland, who died on
Tuesday last, at the age of 53 years, f

Sir, N. F. Bellean and General Doyle have
been appointed permanent Lieutenant Gov-

ernors ef Quebec and Nova Scotia.
. The revenue of , the Canadian Dominion

Ten. Mr. B. discovering the theft early in
e morning followed the tracks to'the city,

"Yes," said the lady.
"Do you not catch what he says' 1 love

and succeeded in .getting his. beef (already
slaughtered) and the best ot all, got the
scoundrels, (three In number) and they are
now in Craveon jaili ruminating over their
felly. We only hope that all our citizens

"will display the energy Mr. Richardson has
in this case and our word for it, there will
be less stealing jn the countr. 2i"ecbem J.
of Commerce. -

D. .'. Patterson, (Opposition,) Tennerwa.
S. C. Pomcroy, (Republican,) Kansts. ' 4

'A. Ramsey, (Republican,) Minnesota. 'T

E. G. Jloss,J (Republican,) Kansas." f ' :

'' 'W. Saulsbefy, (Opposition,) Delaware: ' .

J. Sherinan, (Rep a blican ) Ohio. 1 ; ' 1 '
WV Spragoe, (Republican,) Rhode Island;
W. M. Btewart, (Republican.) Nevda.r
C. Sumner, (Republican,) Mswachuseftt.

v : J: M. (Tjhayer, (Republican,) Nebntska.
' 'T. Wi fiptoni (Republican,) Nebmks.-- .

L. Triimbull;'(Repulican.) IUinott. ' ':
P. O. IVan WinlcJe, (Republican) West

Virginia.! " ? ' V "

B. F. Wadej'xflepubliean,) OIi.V 'j & .
W. T. Wilier, (Rennilicf,n.) Wee ' Vir-gtm- a.

I I - ' ' ' ' ' ''"j': ;

G. H. WtTlInms7 (Republican-,- ) Oregon.
JI. Wilsjon,' (Rep'UblioHni) Massaoliumttn.
R Yal, (Republican,) Illinois.:

'i Total njumbcr of Republtcaos, 43. -

Total number of Opposition, 11, - ,; ;

Kate O'Brien's boarding bouse, where 'He-
ron boarded,;, and afterwards went into a
neighboring, bouse, t When they come out,
Dennis O'Brien stood on the sidewalk and
Heron went into Mrs. O'Brien's. After- - a
time, O'Brien heard a noise, an d on going
to see what was the matter, found Kinneff
and Patrick O'Brien qtiarrellnig with He-

ron. Tbe' latter endeavored to get away
from them, ' and ran into the kitchen,' but
they pursued'4ini and the assault began.

Heron was knocked on a bed in the room,
and, although nearly jail the stabbing took
place there, ther parties present cannot say
whether any wounds were inflicted upon
him while on the bed. It is probable, how-

ever, that he was stabbed while in this help-

less position. He was thrown from the bed
into tbe corner of the room, where he was
stabbed many- - times. By some 'means he
managed to get into the next room; or. was
dragged in by his assailants who did not
cease to attack him. In addition to Dennis
O'Brien; Mrs. O'Brien ahd a daughter were
present, and endeavored to save Heron. ' An
effort was made by them to posh him out
of the window, but they could not succeed
Kinneff and Pat O'Brien made off, leaving
the victim of their assault lying in an ex
hansted and fainting condition on the floor

from tbe numerous wounds he had received.

you! I love you 1' as plainly as possible.'
i

and"Dear me how; odd 1" replied she:

--if We learn that quite a pleasant little
er cent on the amount. -- ' ?

'

officers and . servants of the - company,affair took place down' at Rockfish last
Thursday a tournament and coronation

they walked on silently for a little distance.
Presently the lady in her tnrn stopped and
said, "how funny I Do you hear what the
other bird says I"

"No; what I" asked the man.
"Why it seems to me say 'Show it I Show

it! ShowitP" .

That landed him.

Sec. Id Be itfurtfo ordained, wheneverti a fi xtn rei' machinery and propertr of the
ball, at which there was a large crowd, with

company, the rates! of transportation and after the, organization of said- - Compatiy as
dancing and much r enjoyment. 1 no suc nfrft: and the rerrulation Pf trains, as above menuonea, suaii oe. mu w
cessful knight on the occasion, was our young

shall be necessary, and not inconsietent with! pear tb the Board of internal Iiilproyementd,
certificate of the President of saidthe laws of the land, And shall have succes- - by inefriend, Mr Thos. C'Lutterloh, ot this town,

a bold and very skillful horseman, who has Coast Line Railroad Company" that fifty.Tennyson's income is reported to be about sion. and in general shall have air the pow

for January was $856,003, and the expendi-
tures

" '

$1,063,627. i
Frances E. Thurston. , who eloped some-

time since with a married man, committed
i -

suicide on Saturday, at Birmingham, NeW
York. A; ! .;.'.:r. ;.., ;;r.

10,000 per annum, and steadily increasing.
i - ',. .j A' mexteaa Btmr4r.

h. Mexican, named Mariado Santa
de Valdcs was lately found dead at

Anna
Banta ,

He is very industrious, reading, meditating
on one or., two . other like - occasions since

' the war,been successful in winning tbe prize.
FayetUtiUe ZTevi. ; . : J .

37 The arrival ot a . one-hors- e cart,' iQ

Raleich. loaded with cotton, creates intense

thousand dollazs (or shy larger; fihni) have:

been subscribed to' the capital stock bf Said

Company and "paid by cbnvenceS'of land j

ini fee simple as afbriMaidf'saia landsbeing'
rated at the prices 'fixed,' as nereinbefore

and writing seven or eight stanzas a day.
- If anybody wants to know how popular

era vted in "corporations; under the general

law of the State. " ; ' ' '"' "
Sec. 8. That a general meeting of the

stock-holde-rs shall be convened as soon as
the above nanried sum of five hundred thou-

sand doilars in manner aridJforni above laid
downi'shaJt be subscribed. Public notice of

Rosalia,- - below Brownsville, under the fol-

lowing circumstances: .' ,'"'."''-"'-:- '

-- ; .'J'Tlie body was standing up lashed to a
tree." The heart bad been cut out Secundum
artem, and the breast, stomach, bowels, and

sensations are created, let him reflect upon
excitement amongst the editorial fraternity. mentioned, "and when !

; said Company shall - t l,the fact that the theatres of New York ex-

pended more than $250,000 in advertising convey said lands in lee to the State of

One of the members, of the firm of the
Piedmont Land agency is now preparing lec-

tures on the Agricultural and Mineral re-

sources of the Pjediaont region of .Virginia,
stabbed in a dozen or fifteenNorth Carolina;. abst'racto phe titie of the heathadb

e nose, nau oecu. paruy ioddikI
last year.- - - ," . . ,. ;.

Hon. Henry A. Wise is announced to ad

The Editor who, in Meriden, Conn., was
as is alleged, assaulted by a hotel keeper for
remarks made upon the exclusion of Fr"d-Dougla- ss

from said hotel keeper's dinner ta-

ble, is the gentleman who said he nailed the
4 black flag of Republicanism" to his editori-
al mast, (or words to that effect) and declared
that any man who would assassinate Presi-

dent Johnson would achieve an honorable
mmortality ' - ,l ' '' '' i"-'--; I

land accompanying sua conveyance; it sttau 1 ofl,:oe eyeout; in.sbort the ' stubbing waitand intends very soon to make a canvass
be. tne duty oz. saia ixnra or, jjaiernai xm-- 1 jjave been cpntinuea long alter life was ex- -

Iffl. Star. ".";"; ' '
Tour'e a "green un. Den't have one horse
carts in this section. The Local of tbe Btar
has never seen a bale of cotton. Ue should
come tt Raleigh and see one, packed by Rev.
Bennett T. Blake weighing about one thous-
and pounds, and aix or seven hundred bales
are shipped weekly on the R. & R.R.

dress the citizens of Augusta on the 7th otthrough New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer--

this meeting shall be iveri by!the Commis,

sionera, Ihrough1 their Treasurer,' at least

thirty days beforehand, in the Wilmington,

Newbern, Washington, Edenton and. Nor-

folk, newspapcnVwad At each of the phtces

named in the1 4th sectiom k M this meeting,

provements to direct the Public Treasurer,'
sey, and other States ef the North and West ''; The man had evidently even tied to tbe

March, on the importance to that county of a
speedy completion of the Chesapeake and tree and then tortured to deaths.; The mur--. i- - j j: i V'- iwith the view of inducing settlement in Vir and tna treasurer is, nereoy auuoozea ana

required to issue to said Coast Line RailroadOhio railroad. ' ' ,f
ioerera uau soir uvea uuKovcrea.

. ' -v :ginia,' - ?Fy!r..v-s- ,t-- r :

V
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